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BRYAN'S ACCEPTANCE

His Address to a Vast Audi

ence in New York

MADISON SQUARE IS PACKED,

The Great Heat Could Not Baffle

the Multitude.

URGEST MEETING EVER HELD,

I

The Boy Orator Reads His Eloquent

Speech,

Sew Yobk, Aug. 13.-- Thut tlio

In tlio whole city was focused

jolcrilny iipoii Mudlson-Squur- e gar- -

jdcn.nlifiu W.J. urynii whh m uu

fi.ruially imlillcil of Ills nomination

forllieoniceor president wnspiovcn
Iliy liie yroniw or men wiiiciMiscuny
L the middle of tlie aftcrnonn began
lincoine under tlio trees.

The garden liiitl boon tlio stage for

IlillWr evi'llis IH niu ruiuv; uihiiui.wii
Kllit yjurs ugo Cleveland hud there
Etx'Cti r.otlllcd or IiIh heleotlon to lead
liHtoml Mute the campaign of tlio

Jicmwraey, hut tlio speculation nt- -

bclieiltoiill these ovents had been
i.ut shadows compared with the lieice
Llit ot curiosity which beat upon
I lib night.

On this sultry night the garden was
furnace In which the 20,000 were to
iftera fiery torture for their cnthu- -

lasni's sake. The glass lmd been re- -

liotvii from t w ncicsof kyllghls in
lie rnof anil sheets of canvas hung

The platform was a small
ftlr, hurdly more than 12 feel square
nd draped simply with American
Hi. The center of the pit was f

several hundred chairs
if the leaders of the local Democracy,
nd the boxes rlslim In triple tiers at
tliend?of the chairs wero reserved

pthc Tammany chiefs from the
tj'siS election districts.

Occasionally somo enthusiast would
t cheering for Bryan, but the first

! demonstration of tlio night oo
"red when, at 8 o'clock, n policeman
the doorway under the stand called
Me way for Mrs. Bryan." Those
"est heard the call and climbed on
e't Clialrg. OMinru nrnmnHii fl
?1 suit, leaving their coats, rank
Perrank, as those answering a word

command Mrs. Bryan was seen
tho steps that led to the

M box at the platform's right. She
" me arm of linn. w. p m.

As Mrs. Bryan swept her eyes

on
not

across the hall, they had a venry look
and her face seemed very pule. It
lighted with u bright smllo at the
roar which swept over the floor, and
which grew Inton swelling cheer,
rose and fell In half a dozen waves.

The cheers for Mrs. Bryan hud not
ended when the foremost ,er8onago
of tho hour, the candidate for presi-

dent, appeared and pushed through
the sumo doorway. At his side and
towering over htm wa.i tho figure, clad
in gray.of Senator Jones, of Arkansas,
chairman of the Democratic commit-
tee. As the young statesman stood at
the front of the platform a Hug was
raised and waved Just above him In

the gallery so that Its folds swept
down as a background for his form.
The cheer that broke forth was tre
mendous. Fans, hats .and handker
chiefs Muttered In the thick, sultry
heat, and the cry was "Bryan, Bryan,"

Topeated until the great crowd
won ik-d-.

It was 20 minutes after 8 when Sen-ut-- or

Jones llfed his hand Tor order.
The response came In the form of
culls fill' llryuii. After a moment tho
hCiiutor was able to make himself
heard and Introduced Mr. D;in forth
as chairman of the meeting. Mr.
Dauforth, In turn, pounded with n

gavel, mid in turn was showered with
rails for Bryan. Mr. Dunforth's
speech was brief, a formal int induc-

tion of (ioveruor Stone.
Governor Stone rend hlsnotltlcatlon

from printed strips, but his voice car-

ried it to almost tho ends of the hull.

IHtVAN'S KKSl'ONBK.

"Mr. Chairman, Genlemeu of tho
Committee and Fellow-Clllzon- s: I
shall, at a future day and In a formal
letter, accept the nomination which
Is now tendered mo by tho notification
committee, and I shall at that time
touch upon tho tallies presented by
tho platform. It Is fitting, however,
that at this time, In the presence of
those here assembled, I speak at somo
length In rcgurd to the campaign
uaon which we aro now onterlug. We
do notnudorestlm.itu the forces ar-

rayed against us, nor aro wo unmind-
ful of the Importance of the struggle
In wulcli wc arc engaged; but relying
for success upon the righteousness of
ourcuusc, wo shall defend with all
possible vigor the position taken by
our party. Wo are not surprised that
somo of our opponents, In-th- c ubsenco
of bettor argument.resort to abuslyo
epithets but they may rest assured
that no language, however violent,
or Invectives, however, vehement,
will lead us to depart n single hair's
breath from tho course marked out
by tho national convention. The cit-

izen, either public or private, who as-

sail the characters and qnestlons tho
patriotism of tho delegates assembled
In tho Chicago convention, assails
tho character and questions tho
patriotism of tho millions who have
arrayed themselves under tho banner
raised there.

"It has been charged by men stand-
ing high in business, in political cir
cles, that our platform is a menace to
private security and public safety,
and It has been asserted that those
whom I havo tho honor for tho tlmo
being to represent, not only meditate

shoes are
at other

and

lways After More, X

We are always after more customers,
and you are always after more goods
for the money We give you more
and better goods for the money than
you can buy elsewhere, and that's why
we have more customer, Our prices

reliable
found

stores,Good shoes,
shoes that fit and wear well, are what
we offer you 'We save our custo-
m's from 15 to 25 per cent on all puiv
chases,
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an attack upon the rights or property, wrong, but that it should prevent
but arc tho foes of social order and wrong doing, auu they believe that
national honor. Those who stand tho law should bo enforced allko
upon the Chicago platform arc pre- - against all of the enemies of tlio pub-pare- d

to make known and to defend llcwenl. They do not excuse petit
every motive wlhch I nllucnces them, larceny, but tlieydeclaro that grand
every purpose which animates them larceny Is equally a crime; they do not
and inspires them. They understand ; (efclu thcocctipatlon of hlghwaytnen,
mic Kcnius 01 our institutions, tney
arc staunch supporters ot tho form of
government under which wo live, and
build their faith upon the founda-
tions laid by tho fathers. Andrew
Jackson has stated with ndmlrablo
clearness and with nn emphasis which
cannot bo surpassed both the duty
and tho specialty of government. He
said:

"Distinctions In society will
ulwuysexlst under every Just govern-
ment. Equality of talents or of edu-
cation or of wealth cannot bo pro-
duced by human Institutions. In tho
full enjoyment of the gifts of heaven
and the fruits of superior Industry,
ccononmy and virtue, every man is
entitled to protection by law.'- -

"Wc yield to nono In our devotion
to the docl rlnc Just enunciated. Our
campaign has not for Its object there-constructi-

of society. Wo cannot
Insure to tho vicious the fruits of a
virtuous llfotwc would not Invade tho
home of the provident In order to sup-

ply the wants of the spendthrift; wo
do not propose to transfer the rewards
of Industry to the lap of Indolence.
Property Is nnd will remain the stimu-
lus to endeavor and the compensation
for toll. Wo bcllevc,as assorted in the
Declaration of Independence, that all
men arc created equal; but that docs
not mean that all men arc or can bo
equal in possession, in ability or in
merit; It simply means that all shall
stand equal before tho law, and that
the government shall not, In making,
construing or enforcing the law, dis-

criminate between citizens. I assert
that property rights, as well as tho
rights of person, arc safe In the hands
of tlio common people. Abraham
Lincoln, In his message sent to con-

gress in December, 1801,sald:
" 'No mcndlvlng aro worthier to bo

trusted than those who toll up from
poverty; nono loss Inclined to take or
touch might which they have not
honestly earned.'

"I repeat his languargc with un-

qualified approval, and Join with him
in tlio warning which he added
namely:

" 'Let them bowaro of surrendering
a political power which they already
posscss,uud which, If surrendered, will
surely be used to closo the doors of ad-

vancement against such as. them and
to tlx now disabilities and burdens
upon them, till all of liberty shall bo
lost.'

"Those who dally follow tho Injunc-

tion. 'In tho Bweat of thy face shall
thou earn bread' aro now, as they over
have been, tho bulwark of law and
ordcr.tho sourco of our nation's grcat-ues- s

In tlmo of peace and itssufest
defenders In tlmo of war.

"But I have only read a part of
Jackson's utterance let mo give you

his conclusion: 'But when tho laws
undertake to add to those natural and
Just advantages artl Ileal distinctions,
to grant tltlcs.gratultics and oxclust v

prlvileges,to make tho rich richer and
tho potent more powerful, tho humblo

members of society tho farmers, me-

chanics and day laborers, who have

neither tho tlmo nor tho means of se-

curing Uko fayors for thcmsclves-r-liav- o

a right to complain of tho injus-

tice of their government.1

"Thoso who support tlio Chicago

platform Indorse all of the quotations
from Jackson, tho latter part as well
as the former part. "Wo are not sur

prised to find arrayed against us thoso

who aro tho beneficiaries of govern-

ment favoritism they have read our
platform. Nor aro wo surprised to
learn that wo must, In this campaign
fano tho hostility of thoso who tlnd

pecuniary advantugo In advocating
tho doctrine of nonlntcrfercnco when

great aggregations of wealth aro tres-

passing upon the rights of Individuals.
Wo "welcome such opposition It Is tho
highest indorsement which could bo

bestowed upon us.
"Wo arc content to have tho

of thoso whodeslro to have

the government administered without

fear or favor. It Is not tho wish of

the general public that trusts should

spring Into existence and overndo tho

weaker members of society; It is not

tlfo wish of the general public that
theso trusts should destroy competi-

tion and then collect such tax as they

will from thoso who aro at their
mercy; nor Is It tho fault of tho gen-

eral public that the Instrumentality

ot tho government has so often been

prostituted to purposes of private gain.

"Thoso who stand upon tho Chicago

platform believe that tho govern-

ment should not only avoid doing
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who rob the uususncctlnirtravcler.but
they Include among the transgressors
those who, through the more polite
and less hazardous means of legisla-
tion, appropriate to their own use tho
proceeds of toll of others. The, com-

mandment, 'Thou shalt not etcal,'
thundered from Slnal and reltdruted
in the legislation of all nations! Is no
rcspector of persons. It must be ap-

plied to the great as well as the small,
to the strong as well as tho weiik, to
tlio corporate person created by law as
well us to tho person of tlcsh and
blood created by tho .Almighty. No
government Is wot thy of the name
which Is not able to protect from
every arm uplifted for his Injury, the
humblest citizen who lives beneath
the flag.

1NCOMK TAX.
"It follows as a necessary conclusion

that vicious legislation must bo
remedied by tho peoplo who stiller
from the effects of such legislation,
and not by thoso who enloy Its bene-
fits. The Chicago platform bus; been
condemned because it differs from an
opinion rendered by tho supremo
court declaring tho Income-ta- x law
unconstitutional. Our critics Jbvcii
go so far as to apply the name, anar-
chist to those who stand upjutliis
plank of tho platform. It must bo
remembered that wo expressly recog-
nize tho binding forces of that de-

cision so long as It stands ns u part of
ths law of the land. There Is In tho
platform no suggestion of an attempt
to dlsputo tho authority of tho su-

premo court. Tho party Is simply
pledged to use 'all tho constitutional
power which remains after that de-

cision, or which may como from this
reversal by the court as It may here-

after bo constituted. Is there any
disloyalty In that pledge? For 100
years the supremo court of tho United
States has sustained tho principle
which underlies tho lncomo tax.
Somo 20 years ago, tho same court
sustained, without a dissenting voice,
an lncomo lax law almost Identical
with tho ono recently overthrown.
Has not a fiituro court as much right
to return to the Judical precedents of
a century as tho present court lmd to
depart- - from them? When courts
allow rehearing they admit that'error
is possible. Tho late decision against
tho Income tax was rendered by a
majority of ono after rehearing.

"While tho money question over
shadows all questions In Importance,
I desire It understood that I shall
offer no apology for tho Incoino-ta- x

plank of the Chicago platform. Tho
last Income-ta- x law sought to appor-
tion tho burdens of tho go Vermont
moro equitably among thoso who en-Jo- y

its protection. At present tho ex-

penses of tho federal government col-

lected through Internal revenuo and
Import duties arc especially burden-som- o

upon tho poorer classes of soci-

ety. A law which collects from somo
citizens moro than their share of tho
taxes and collects from other citizens
less than tholr share is simply mi In-

direct means of transferring ono
man's property to another man, and
wlillo tho process may bo qulto satis-
factory to the man who escapes Just
taxation, it can never bo satisfactory
to those overburdened. Tlio last Inc-

ome-tax law with Its exemption pro-

visions, when considered In connec-

tion with methods of taxation In
force, wus unjust to tho possessors of
largo Incomes becauso thoy wero com-

pelled to afford n federal tax greater
than their share. Tho Income-ta- x Is
not now, nor Is It based upon hostility
to tho rich. Tho system as employed
In several of the most Important na-

tions of Europe, and every Income-ta- x

law now upon tho statute books In
any land, as fur as I have been able to
ascertain, contains an exemption
clause. While tho collection of an
Income tax In other countries noes
not make It necessary for this nation
to adopt the system, yet it ought to
moderate tho language of those who

denounce tho lncomo tax asan assault
upon tho well-to-d- Not only shall
I refuso to apologize for tho advocacy
of an income-ta- x by tlio national
convention, but I shalj also refuso to
apologize for the exercise by It of tho
right to dissent from a decision of the
sunremo court. In a government like
ours every public official Is a public I

servant, whether ho holds office by

election or by appointment; whether
ho serves for a term of years or during
good behavior, and peoplo havo a right
to criticise his otllcial acts. Confi

OATOH1A.
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dence is overywhero tho parent or
despotism. Freo government exists In
jealousy and not In confidence. Those
arc tlio words of Thomas .TelTcrson,
and 1 BUbmtt that thoy present a
truer conception of popular govern-
ment than that entertained by those
who would prohibit an unfavorable
comment upon a court decision.
Truth will vindicate Itself; only error
tears free speech. No public otllcial
who conscientiously discharges his
duty ns ho sees It will deslro to deny
to thoso whom ho serves the right to
discuss his otllcial conduct.

UlMirTALLISM.
"Now let mo consider tho para-

mount question of this campaign
tho money question. It is scarcely
necessary to defend tlio principle of
bimetallism. No national party dur-
ing the entire history of the United
States hits ever declared against Jt,
and no party In this campaign litis
had the temerity to opposo It. Three
parties, the Democratic, tho Populist
and tho sllycr party, not only de-

clared for bimetallism, but have out-
lined the specific legislation necessary
to restore silver to Its ancient posi-

tion by tho sldo of gold. The Repub-
lican platform expressly declares that
bimetallism Is deslrcablo when It
pledges tho Republican party to aid
In securing It as soon as the assist-unc- o

of certain foreign nations can bo
obtained.

Those who represented tho minority
sentiment In tho Chicago convention
opposed the freo colnugoof silver by
tho United States by Independent
action on tho ground that, In tholr
Judgment, it 'would retard or entirely
prevent the establishment of Interna-
tional bimetallism, to which tho
efforts of the government should bo
steadily directed.'

Continued tomorrow.

The Presidential Party.

New Yonic, Aug. 13. William J.
Mrs. Bryan and Arthur Scwall re-

ceived visitors this forenoon In tho
front drawing room of William P.
St.Johu's rcsldonco. A largo number
called to extend greetings. At 11

o'clock both candidates started for tho
Windsor hotel vrlicro a public recep-

tion was hold.

It was estimated that 3,000 peoplo

shook Bryan's hand within ono hour
and n half. At tho conclusion of tho
icccptlon Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Bland, Mr. Sowall and Mr.

St.Johu lunched. Members of the na-

tional committee and commltteo on

notification met Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
and Mr. Scwall formally. Up to 3

o'clock Bryan had not arranged future
plans, but It Is bcllovcd ho will leave

for Maine tomorrow. At 4 this aftor-iioo- n

Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. Bland and Mn.
Stone received tho women of Now

York.

Heat Subsiding.

NkwYouic, Aug. 13.-T- lio heated
term has not como to n close, but tho
violence has subsided appreciably. At
11 this morning tho thermometer at
the wcuthenobsorvutory registered 82

degrees against 85 tho same hour yes-

terday. An eight mile brcczo blowing
from tho northeast. In uho streets
tho temperaturo Is anywhoro from 81

to 88. Tho humidity was 0.1 per cent.
Tlio records at the police headquarters
showed ten deaths from heat between
2 and 0 a. m. and 7 prostrations. '.Tho

statement prepared by the weather
observer of official statistics In New

York city, covering tho period from

midnight Saturday to noon today,
shows tho total or 1,200 deaths of

which 131 aro attributed to heat. It
Is estimated tho number or deaths
from heat In New York, Brooklyn and
neighboring oltlesind towns In New

York stato and New Jersey from

August ft to 12, Jncluslve, is (KM.

Oregon I'uslonlsts,

Poiitland, Aug. 13. The Demo-

cratic and Populist state central com-

mittee met here today to arrange for

a fusion on electoral tlckot, after tho
appointment of conference commit-

tees, a recess was taken. Tho confer
enco commltteo will report this nftor-noo- n.

Thero seems to bo a general

deslro for fusion. Tho plan U to let
tho electors decide who Is to with-dra-

Two big gold brloks. of tho Bonanza
mine, of Baker Qlty Is the remiit of
a 21 days run with a 20 stamp mill.
w.i... ih viaVHIUU l,wv.

HE BROKE OUT.

Elmer Orcene Makes His Kscnne From
I oi.o rti

Late last night Elmer Orcene a
morphine fiend was arrested charged
with assault and battery on the per-

son of Belle Flester, tine of Salem's
soiled doves who enjoys considerable
notoriety.

Grccno was arraigned boforo Recor
der tides at 0 o'clock this morning
when ho plead "not guilty" to the
chargo and asked that his trial be set
for 1 p. m. Tho request was granted.
At tho appointed hour Chief Dllloy
went to tho Jail for his man when ho
discovered tho "bird lmd flown." In-

vestigation showed tho man '.had
made his escapo by breaking a board
about 3 by H feet Just nbovo the win
dow thus leaving qulto an opening
through which a man could easily
pass. When Chief Dllloy reported
the stato of affairs to Recorder Edcs,
that otllcial set tho trial for 10 a. m.
Friday, giving us a reason thororor
"the unavoidable absence of tho de-

fendant." It Is likely tho man will
bo apprehended beforo tho hour for
trial and will bo given n chance to
provohls Innocence.

Chlcr Dllloy stated that whenever
a prisoner Is charged with any serious
offenso ho always takes him to tlio
county Jail rather than to, that build-
ing which answers for a city Jail but,
thinking Greeno would 'make no at-
tempt to escape, especially during tho

day time, ho thought It perfectly safe
to conllno him there for a fow hours.
Tho nover-R- ut tailed appetite of tho
fiend for the drug probably acted as
an Incentive to tho man In making
his escape.

m

The Washington Conventions,

Eu.KN8iiuna, Wn., Aug. 13. Tho
Democratic, Populist mid rreo silver
convention mot this morning, nnd
after appointing committees to pro-par- o

a fusion, adjourned till tho after-
noon. Conference committees will
meet at 1 p. m.

AFTKKNOON BK8SI0N.

Dovclopmontsithls afternoon Indi-

cate' that tho prospects of a fusion ot
tlio Populists, with tho other two par
ties on tho stato ticket, uro growing
less. Tho Populists Insist on tho
olllco of governor, and the Domocrats
aro Just as clamorous for that olllcc.
A majority of tho freo silver Republi-

cans aro In favor of a Democratic
tjiivnrnnr. ,,lf .Mrft IS no fusion Oil

governor, there will bo no fusion on
the remainder of tho stato tlckot.
Fusion on the national tlckot Is mado
a secondary consideration, while tho
tho contest for governor is still pond-

ing.

Cloudburst.
Pmaiiunu, Aug. 13. There was a

cloudburst at Do Haven, a smalltown
near Wild wood Oil well, this morn-

ing. Six peoplo woro drowned.
Boports from Capln Creek valley

Indicate tho loss of life from the
cloudburst to bo heavy. Thirty lives
wero reported lost. Tlio wholo Pine
Creek valley, eight miles In length is
devastated. At Do Haven, an en tiro
famlly,namedApplotoii, wore drowned,

Philadelphia the Hottest.
l'iULAUKM'iliA, Aug. 13. Accord-

ing to too weather bureau, Philadel-
phia suffers tho unenviable distinc-
tion today of being tho hottest city
lit the United Htalesi At 8 n. in. the
thcrmomotur registered 82 degrees, at
noon 05.

Heat in Boston.

Boston, Aug. 13. A brief rain had
the of clearing the atmosphere thU
morning. Two deaths and five pros

trations by heat woro reported at
police lieadquartersat 11 o'clock.

Pmsahant Social. Tho young
people, of tho United Evangelical
church, gavo a delightful social last
evening, in their huudsomo church
on Cottage street. An excellent mu-

sical and literary program was fol-

lowed by Ice-- cream andcakoaudu
goneral good time.

Highest of all in Leavening
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JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Dffe'cted Upon Persons And Things by the
Oood Natured Man.

What will Bryan be as a mari If he
worries them so ns a mere boy?

.
"Buck Cochran" will now have a

chance to reply to the boy orator.

S'poso Bryan'd bo a Napoleon ir he'
was only a man. Too bad ho Is only
a boy.

.
Bryan may bo called tho "boy ora-

tor" but ho Is more than a match for
any "man orator" tho gold men can
put up agnlnst him In n debate;

Somo friend of tho Republican cam-
paign management ought to suggest
to Itthat McKinley's election cannot
bo secured bjyond perudveuture by
the easy method of making It pleasant
for cullers at Canton and receipting
for telegrams of congratulation. Tho
Bryan management hugs no such de-
lusion. Editorial In Oregonlan
August 11.

A Careless Practice.
While It Is truoour beautiful lawns

need to bo refreshed dally with wator
let us sco to It that wo do not sprinkle
tho passer-b- y ot tho sumo time. Fre-
quently people place their sprinklers
In such a position that It Is Impossible
for a pedestrian to pass wlthtut being
treated to a shower bath, it was
only last evening wo observed a largo
sprinkler placed In tho very corner ot
a yard In such a position that no
ono could, pass on tho sidewalk In
either of tiio four directions without
being thoroughly sprinkled from head
to foot. Whilo It Is true "moss-back- s"

do not mind an occasional
shower, yet a great muny object to Its
having such an origin. Moro euro
should 1)0 exorcised In placing our
lawn Bprlnklcls In ordor that they
may causo no Inconvcnlonco to pass-
ing pcdcstrlaus and at the samo tlmo
do tho lawn tho greatest posslblo
good.

There is fun in the
fodrn, and health in
tho cup of HIRES
F. :Gtbeer the great-temperanc- e

drink.
' . in i ..,

. ki'.a. tut trrjlwt.
Cash Dismissed. Tho cuo of J. A.

Irvln vs. P. W. Power uud Frank
Frlsby whoroby plulutlff seeks to ob-

tain Judgement against defondauts
for $200 commission monoy, was today.
dismissed by Justlco II. A. Johnson
since tho plaintiff did not furnish tho
required bond. '

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis. Aldoruiati. Chi

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's Now
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
Having usca it in my iamiiy lor uio
last tlvo years, to tho oxcluslon of phy
sicians' prcscrldtlonsorothcr prepara-
tions."

Rov. Joha Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "1 huvo been a Minister ot
tho Methodist Episcopal Church for
liftv vcars or. moro. and havo novor
found anything so beneficial, or that
gavo mo such speedy roller as Dr.
King's Now Discovery." Try tills
Ideal cough llcmeiiy now. Trial not-tic- s

freo Fred A. Lcgg's Drug Storo.

Train Wreck

Ci.kveland, O. Aug. 13. Tho cast
bound special mull train from Chi-

cago, on tho Lake Shore road, was

wrecked near Otis, Ind., this morn-

ing. The engineer and fireman wero

killed.

Sure to Win.
The people recogntte and apprecluU real

merit. That is why Hood's JWiaparllla has
die largest tales in the world Merit In
medicine moans the power to cure. Hood's
Hauaparilla cures absolutely, permanently
cures. It is the One True lllood Purifier. Its
scpeilor merit Is an established fact, and
merit wins,

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, headache.

Notice to Drldco Contractors,
Notice Is hereby L'lven that no war

rants will bo drawn for construction
of county bridges until contractors
for tlicsamo shall have furnished to
the county court cortitled receipts
showing that all labor and materials
entering Into the construction of
such bridges havo been paid for.

O. P. Teruell,
County Judge.

Last Monday snow felt In th
mountains in Grant county.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
4st

DrtVj1 Baking
ABSOLUTELY PUKE
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